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SLNAPER-HXWING IN FORNST RNSERYTS AI{D ON
CROWN I,ANDS.

P R O G R E S S  R E P O R T .

To His Ercellency l/ra Rreur Hoxonenr,u Tnolras, Blnox Bllssnr,

I{night Conzntander of the Most Honorable Order o1f the Batlt';

Gouernor and Conunander-i,n-Chi,ef i,n ancl oz;er the Colong qf l'ictoria

uncl, its Dcpendncies, $'c., $r'' *t.

,['Iev rr pLDAsE Youn llxcnT,r,nNcr--

\\re, the mernbels of tire lio.vai Comrnission appoiu[cd to ilvestiqrrtc 
'thc

gcnelal questiou of forestry antl foles{ control and management in Victoria, have the
f,ot"tour to plesent the following Progress Report on the sulrject of sleeper-hewing :-

This question has been lxouEht undel our n-otice b,v the Government as ottc
of extr.eme u"!erlc1', in view of tle large supplies of sleepet's rerluit'ed lly the Railway
p1.11artrnent fil con,structiou and nrriritenari6e during tlie preseut financial I'eat', atrtl
the lrroposal of the Conservatol of liorests to c]ose during the surnmer season (from
the iltL of Decernber.to tire 15th of March) the special aleas now open to sleepcr'-
hervers.

fn the correspondencc orl tire subject which- Jrqs,be_e-n.forwardecl to us bv tlrc
Honorable the l\{inister of Lancls, the Eugineer-in-Chief,fbr Ilailway Constmction..(Mr.
F. Reunicli) states that wiihin the uext'six motrths about 200,000 t]Tpg,"* rrill be
lequirecl foi' nel liues, rvhile it is estimnted that the Cornmissiouel of Railwa;'s will
o.6d 360,000 for relaying ancl nraintaining exis-tiug lirres duriug the year entling on
S0th June next. Mr.-Re*nnick nlso pointslut that unlcss the -prese-trt fgre-st rcstt'ic-

tiols ou sleeper-hening, rvlrich ire considers ver.y strirtg_ent, can be_rel-axec1, tlle cost of
sleeners will'be iucreaied about 25 per cent., or lrorn 9-d. to 1s. each above the averaq'e
rnte^traicl cluriuE thepcriocl 1893 to 1897.' 

At t[e 
"..qoo.t 

of tiris Commission, tirc Engineer'-in-Chief has specificd t]re

restrictions whichiin his opinion, bamper the hewinj indttstry, and cause an increase

in the price of sleepers. 
'l'hel are as fbllorvs : -

l. A condition u'hieh requiles heryers to deliosit a sum of f'12 10s' Jlefole
they are allorrcd to iut sleepers on eraziug' areas leasecl uncler sectiotl.
.32 of the Lun'cl Act 1890'

2. A condition in the hewing penuit -which requires he'wers to stack the

tous ancl ot|er tlirbris of tle l'ellecl trees, iu readiness for bulning.
T[is, it is said, costs them Gd. per sle-eper to calry ont' -

3. The ciosine of fbrests at Stuart 
^Mili, 

lVat'r'owitue, aud elsewirere, and

the ,,shuiting up " of good timbel within 10 or l5 uriles of lailwnl''

stations.
4. The forest rotrtltr- of 3d. per hewn sleeirer, "the chrrlge on sawn

sleepers beins' aliout 2d." 
-

5. Delailiug lrenrcrs fi 'onr rutting.a cgrantit-r-.of ledgum tirnllcr which has

anrrined rnaturitr-, tuuclt ot whtclt IS I'ottll]g tIoD] old age.
G. The ploposed stoliiiagc of hewing from tire inidtlle of December to the

rniddle of Match.



We have carefully investigated the cilcuurstances under which these restric-
tions were made, and will deal rvith them in tb.e order in which they are set folth
above..

l.-f)nrosrr Ruqumno nno.u Hnwnns wHDN Currrnc ou 32Nn Socrrox Gnezruc
Annes.

This conclition is imposed bythe Lands Department in the interest of lessees of
gtazing arcrls, in order that the land rnay uot be littered with dead boughs and other
idUt'ir'-** the result of' sleeper-hewing o'peratious, and the grazine valud of the allot-
ments thus be materially l6ssenecl. 

'Thi 
State leases the [rass i6r a fixed term, but

retains control over the timber glorvinpi on such blochs, and"when hewers are licensed
to euter on these lands it is only just that the grazing rights of the occupiers should
be protected as far as possible. The deposit is paid into trust fuud by the forester
or Crown Lands bailiff; and returned in full to the hewer if the ddbris is properly
cllared up. Should the hewer fail to carry out this recluirement the deposit is uti-lizeil
wholly.orinp.a]'t in getting.the worli done to the satisfaction of the forest officer,
anv balance rvhich may -remain on com_pletion of the clearing being refunded to the
hewet'. \Ve are assured that no palt of the money is paid ovei' to [he lessee as coln-
pensation for any dn,mage to th'e grass. The diposit was oriEitally !.2b, but some
iirne ago it was leduced io S,l2 10s.- As the Depaftnrent has afioays"por"ei.to cancel
a foresl pernrit fbr non-fulfilment of the conditioirs under rvhich idisissuecl, \rre con-
sider thnt .€12 10s. is too large a suur to exrrct f'rom & poor cl:rss of ruen such as
fugpers, wlto are alntost wholly dependent ou their ear'^ni,rgs in t]re forests. We
thetcfbre recoutruencl that the anroirut to Jre paid by this"class of timber-Eetters
iu ftttttre in cotrnexion with ElazinE areas be reducecl to f,5. aud tirat if. ori corn-
plaint.being- nradc lry the Cr'6w-n ldsseq, _and pelsonal invcstigation by the forester
or bailill, ib is founcl tlrat.any he.lver'fails or-refuses to clea-n up pioperly to the
sntisfaction of these officials the ddbris left by him in the cours6 of fis work, he
shoultl receive notice ̂ {hat a repetition of the 

-offence 
will be irnrnediately follolved

bv the withclrawal of his pelmit for n period of three months.

2.--sr.lcrirwc op Tors or Tnr:ns exo o'rsnn D6sms oN onnrxany Anpas.
'lYe cousider this a salutary rule in the ryor:liiug of the forests, ancl. one which

catt be enforced rvithout unclue f'riction by tbe exelcise of tact un ihe uart of the
protectire staltl In the past, tuany of orir most valuable tracts of forest have been
littered with tree-tops anci-other waite uotutilized for donrestic ftiel,the bouEhs beinE
left b-v tlre tiurber'-g-etters in the position in which they fell. Tlris waste"rnateriai
grcntlv inclettses_tle ravages of destructivc ^fires, which, r-rl aclclition to damaging
rnatule .tinrl:et',_ clestroy initnense nrunlters of youug seedlings ancl shoots. Ytt E
olrject o{'the rule is to ilrevent co'siderable a"eai of El'ound f'r<iin beinE eucumberetl
witl, th'v honq'hs, ancl 

-to 
irrsule the Jrurniugj in su'itable weather, of 

"these 
boughs,

wlriclt. in the dtw seasott cspccinllv, m'e veryin"flarnrnablc. As the rulc is notu .nrl"i.,i
out, tlte hetl'ers are oulv cailed upou to lop-off and throrv in a heirp tire small branches
rvlticlt crtrrr- leares- Thev rre not requiied to touch the limbs'o" latge" ft*irtl,"r.
Takirrg int"o consideratiott- tf,e.^terrg't-'size of the trees noll availalrlJ for sleeper-
herying', the statement conrmunicnted"to the Eneineer-in-Chief that it "o.t.-itr" IrLi""*
at thc I'atc of €tl. pel sleeper to crr'ry out this"work must be considei.ecl as fln exaE-
ger:rtlorl. -\\ 'ri lr legald to the burninq of the boueh_staclis, once the leaves ale dryv
ettonglt to bc cousurned, it shorrltl caus? little troubi"e to set them on fire. We finh
o, inq*ir'1-_that i' opeu forests such as the tracts of ironbark ancl g.eybox iir the
Serlibtt atrd.I'nrungulla districts, the foresters are now instructed to?o r. much as
posstltle of tltc bulning thernselves. fn otlrer palts <lf the colony, ryhere the for.esters
in the course of theirilutieshave to tlavel olr"i.^ Iarger "t""fUr6'herue"s "r:" "*r*jua
to}uln thc heaps of ddbris whenever trrey are calleE opoo'to d;;;. 

-\\ '1r1" 
i- ur"

ll:t l lt:P"t:d to, recommend the abolition of this rule,-we uphold it on the distinctunde-r'strlu(lrttg that.only the boughs carrying leaves.are to be cut offthe felled tleesa* sracKe(l *p. -t'urthe4 we arc of opinion that as maDy of the heaps may not be in
:t,nt,state lor burnrng within a shot't time after being stacked, aud in the rneantime
Ht:_:..r].:]-.,*:tl ?q cutting at some distancc in anothdr par.t of the forest, the Landsrrepill'rrnent sltould make such enangements as will enable tire burning of'the bough-stacks to be can'ied out by the forest?rs *a t"ihtr



o

3.-Cr,osrNe FoHnsts e,r Sruenr Mrr,r, Wannowrrun, ,\ND ELSDwHnRE. ,rxo Slrurrwc-
up GooD Trrrtnnn wITHIN 10 on 15 vrr,ns op R,llr,'iv,rr* Sr-trroxs.

Sleepcr-heu'ing has hitherto been confined to areas lvhich have Jteen to a large
exteut stril4recl of rni,i.ri'e rnilling timber, or to districts wltele, owjng' to the inf'erior
cbaractcr c,f'the fbrest Erolvth, tlere is lo inducernent to sarv-rnillers to erect nrills
ancl take np special bldclis. The total area of Crown lauds now ope_n to hewers is
2,968,680 acres, the largest block being in the counties of Gladstone, I{arn I(ara, ancl
BorunE (2,.1()0,000acres). There are othet' exbensive tracts in the Hc'atircote atrd
n{urcliisou district, the l(ing River districl, the Struvell ancl Glenorcltv district, along
the Goulburn and Nlurray Rivers eastward of Ilchuca, aud in the palishes of Balirttr-
bogie, near Chiltern, and Wy Yung, near Bairnsdale.* 

The forest at Stuart MilI foi.ms part of tire llIonnt Cole and 'Ichilree leselves.
It has hitherto lleen protected fol the growtir of milling timber', and }as never been
open to hewers. There are, however, very felv mills notv at rvork, evetr on the
Elmhurst and Warrali sitle of the range, and, in view of the plesent ttt'geut denttrncl
for sleepers, t'e reconuneud that as Jarge arr area as possible l-rc openetl to
hervers i^n tire 'Icirirree forest, ]rut that tireir operatiorrs lie restrictecl to- iroubat'k
anrl gre;'bo\ trees markecl by a folest ofticet'. Should thet'e- be-anY other arers itt
the n-eighbourhood of the Pyrenees containiug trees of the t-wo liirrds ntcntio-ned, l'hich
it is ;t tlesirable to r.eserve for milling, ive cousidel that they shouJd lle urade
availrr,ble forthwith for sleeper-hewing under the satne lestrictions.

With reEttxl to 1l/atrowitue, in the Heathcote district, r'e ltave no iufolmntion
befbre us shon:iug that thele is any uecessity to opeu this trac-t of' fbrest at present.
The lar.ge area in"the neighbourhood of Fleathcotb aud }{ulchison (1^6J1000 acres)
nou' ope-n to helvers is noi }'et cut out. Thele is also artotlter area of 73,000 :rcles
furthei'eastnatcl betrreen }iooroopna and }lurcirisou. As soort as thesc ,ll'ets n.re
e.rhaustetl of sleepels, thc' parish- of \Yarron'itue shoultl, tve cousider, bc at oucc
ol:enerl to irervers.- ' l 'he shuttiug-up of ('good timber" within 10 aud 15 nriles of t'rl i lu'av st:ttiotrs
is a general staienie"l onl,r,,o&ucl no specific particulrrls in support of it l"rnve been
furuished.

Thc forest at Gunboler ou the River n'furt'a5', u'hich with the Bartttrrh reservc
fulther eastrvald, forrns the rnost valuable tlact of redgurn now reuraiuirtE to the
Strrtc, aurl complises an area o1'about 53,000 acres- (1?-,090 acrcs havir.rg lleeu exciscd
seyelai vears aEo ancl throrvn open for selection), has hitherto been closecl to ltervels,
aithoLrgir rnruroiling operations^are curied on. A p_loposal ltas lecetttlv been urirde
that lrervers shoulcl be aclmitterl into this fbrest. lVe macle at'ra,nq-elnetlts nllout a
montlr aso to examine it, ltut orving to its being parti-v inundated l{'floods fi'onr the
Upper n[,,r'ray, rvhich have not yet-fully subsiddd,-the inspcction had to be p-ostpolecl.
A-Jirnilar clifticulty caused by floods lra,s prevented us from conrpletirig_tire-inspection
of Bannah, a stil l lruger reserve, having' an area of 122,000 tcres. We hope to be
able to relior.t upon both of these foresfs at an earl-v date. autl iu the utcatitime wc
are nr.rt preparecl-to express any opinion as to the advisnbleness of throtling thcnr opcn
to herving operations.

4.-Tnn Rovlr,'rr Cnencn on 3o. pnn Hprvn Srpnrnn (onrnxsroNs
9rr. x lOnv. x 5ttt., er.lo 9r'r. x 9rx. x 4lts.)

Tlris is a common forestry charqe imposccl fol thc e-rtraction of a certain class
of tirnber.from State Forests ond Cro*ir Lands. Hrr,ving regard to the selious concli-
tion of nrany of the best reserves of the colon.l', aud thc incrcasing scalcity of sound
matule timiter of the most durable c'lass for sleepels, such as ilonbarli, retlgutn, attcl
gle), box, thc late of lovaltv is not unduly higli. Every countt',v l'hich has an
Efficicnt sr''stctn of forest *ons"e"r"t "u chare-ei for-timl;cr ctit in its i'esen'es, witetller
the rnaterirri is lecluired fbr public pi."pore! or not. In the ^rrcighbouring colonies,
haldwood sleepers- cut for tlie State railwa.vs are subicct to r folcst_rqyalty of' a liiie,
antl in sorne instances, A sliehtly lriEher-rate. hi Nov South Wales tlte averagc
charEe on ironbarli sleeper.s g'ft. i tOi"n. x 5in., or Sft. x 9in. x 4l'in., the gauge beirrg
4ft. gliu, is 3d, errclr. 

^In 
Soutlr Australia the charge on sleepc:rs for the _3{t. 6in.

eu.rgd the dirnensions beinq 6it. 6in. x 8in. x 4!in., is 3d. eachl rvhile on thosc cut
io" i l ,e i i road Ealrge (5ft . '3 irr . ) ,8f t .6in.  x 10in. x 5in.,  the ro; 'a l ty is 4t l .  each.
Thc stilteurrnt thai srwn sleepers flre subject to I royalty of about 2d. only is



incolrect, arrd is ruanifestly nrade ou'iuq to a misrrtrpi'elcnsion of tlre real facts of
the case. The most e-xtens_ive sleeper-tlu'ing in tlid colony is carried on in the
Banuah lcselves-, on the l{_qnay ilats c.ast#ard of Echuc"a. This redgum forest
has been rror.hed by saw-millers- for nl:lny f.ears, and a large ploportion of tlie
best timbet lraviug-heen culled out, treei hbllorr'or pilrr'1-, "ira !'t 'o'"ttr iirferior in
sizc to tirnber of the *saure class growirrg on the Ncw Sbdth Wales liao ,if the river,,
are rro-\r- be-ing utilizg4. All recftum crit in t]ris for:est is subject to a r.o.yalty of 5s.
pcr 1.000 feet. Frorn a r.etum jfst received by us fi'om the iocrrl for.estei., it"appears
tha.b the average. ro)'?lty.p1J:ablti by the millei'i on 9ft. x 10iu. x 5in. sleepers ii ),ia.,
whilc tbr.the liglrter.hincl, 9ft. x 9jn s 4-2lin., the average rate is 2fcl. ea^ch. On ihe
Statrell side of the Granrpiaus, where the ledEum still Teft on Crown areas is also of
an inferiot'(:hn &cter, onelnillel has paid as hTgh as fi'orn 4tl. to 4-.!rl. on many of the
sleepers cut bv him.

. With respett to the cost of this line materinl in prst years, in May, 18g1, the
Chairtuau of the Railways Courmission (){r'. R. Speighi) and thc Enginier-iu-it,ief
(tr'Ir. Darb.r'sirire),irt the-cout'se of exarninatiou bytireilaiiwa;-s Standiig Committee,
shott'cd that the general estiurate of 5s. each for' fir'it-class sleep-els of ironb'irk, reclgr-un,
auil gi'e-v bo-r-for the ttewlines then proposed s'as a reasonable one.* Mr. Datbyihire
a(tci._cd _tltat tlte l)epaltnent was actuall.y prrf inE as hiEh as 5s. 6d. and 6s. ea-ch for
suclt slc'epers. During the periocl 1875 tb iS-S+,"aud to"a less extent from the lalter
vear uP to I890, inferior sleeper titnlns such as blueeunr, messnrate, ancl strilEvl:arli
rvet'c lrtt'gely used irr the coustntction of uerr lincs. i'he averagc cost to tlre Si"atc of
titc'se slecpels \rtts about 3s.4d. each,rvhiletheir average life wal ouly 10 to l2.r-ears,
as cornpftr'crlrvith a lif 'e of 24 to 30 yearsfor ironbarlc a"nclg.ey box. aicl 1g to BO"r-ears
lirl tc_cl.s'uut. In 1892-3 the average rate fol sleepers, cirt 

"frour 
the tl1ree kinds of

ti 'ces lrtst,nreutionerf ^rvgs 3p. 3'11d. ; in tl,e_thlce sirbsequent years it was gd. to 10d.
loler, rvhilc in 1896-7, the year i 'which the hewing roy-alty was imlrosed. the
n\-el'rge Plicc' n'as 2s. 9'8c1., or-about 5d. per sleeper'less-thari in iagz-g. 

L '

We thinli it well to sho'w in tabulal form the contract rates iu force fbr. sleepers
in the thlee colotries of New South Wales, South Australia, zuid Vicioi'i., 

- 
flu-

the year 1896-7 up to the preseut time :-

CoxrR-rcr Rerts ron RArlr--lr Sr,nnpnns rx Nprv Sourn lYlr,ls, Sourx Ausrnelr^L, eNo \:rcronrl.

Tluber Ussl.

frou bn rk
(hewu_)

Rodgum,
S . A . . b l u e -
gum " (E.
Ieucoxylon),
grey box,
Stlgt}l '- EUm.
(sivu)"

Red ironbark,
grey box,
t'edgnm,
(hewn or
sarv rr)

Contract ll,rts, 1896-7
ond 1Sg?-9. Prescot Coxtrflct Rotes.

Ncl- South
\\-nlcs

3s. to 3s. 7t l .
2s .0 l t l ,  to  2s ,9$d.

2s. 3d. to 3s.
4s. 9d. to 5s.

2s.  to  3s.  5.1. t  . . .

2s. 5d. to 3s. id.

2s. 6d.'to 3s. 6d.

2s,  l l l - t l .  to  3s .6d .
ls .9d .  to  2s .  6d .

2s .  5d .  to  3s .
4 s .  1 l d .  t o . 5 s .

I

I
South Ans-

tlalit

Yictol ia

2s.  I  ld .  to  3s .  6d .
Average 3s. 3116d.

2s .  6d .  to  3s .  3d .
Average 3s. l fd.
3s. 3d. to 3s. 6rI.
Avelage 3s. 5$d.

It lyill be seer''_ that, altliough liew Soutli Wales has imurelselv lar.Eer areas ofvalutrble iroubnrk and redgnm-for6st tlian Yictoria, the minimum and r"o"l*"- ,.ut",in 1896-7 and 1897-8 fbr the sarne class of .i."p"" (gft. x 10iu, x 5in.j weresouretvltat lo'wer in this colony,.rvhile-the rna.ximum iate in the t*o.ofoiri.riJat tlie
ltresent tinte equal. 

fu -'Soutli Australia, whele the forests are of ""ty li*iioa u*tuot,
and matruc tiurber of commercial valuc is much sc&rcer than in V1.t..i;;; Jiiort""slceper fbr the srme gauge as the stanclarrl one in this colony costs from'f s. ga. to- - : ; : : - - - - - : - - : - - - '

- I.bis esd'a.te includerl co,rriagc to the liucs. t periotl t89B_;, ayerage 2s. 4ld.

*;."i:#$,;.: .--- i:i:: i';



(

ls 9cl. mor.e than the ininirnum. and ls. 6d. more than the maxirnum, contt'act price
at Dresent in force here. TakinE into considelation the clifference in the dimensions
of ihe sleepers employed in the lines of the three colonies, and the exceedingly tlurable
qualities oi the tiinb"ers usecl here, the Victorian Railway Departrrrent has fol several
jears past obtaiuecl its sleepers at remarkably cheap i'atesl w\ic]r, in .the present
tonditibn of tfte forests, cauriot be expected to continue. The information obtained
b,y us in the course of our inquiries all tencls to the conclusio-n that' if tlie Railway
department continues to makie such hea,v,v drafts upon the forest resotuces of the
colbny for sleeper purposes, ancl confines the tirribers^used to redgunr, retl ironbark,
and q.rey box. the i,rpillies, which already show siEns of serious diminution, rnust soon
be ci'mfletely exhausted. We thinh thaf a large q'uantitv-of secondary sleeper tiurbers
miEbt b" "ro"irlovud on soure of the railwa.y li[es, whete tlte use of blueguru, selected
me"ssmate,^stiingy-bark, orspotted gum uriglrt preserve for a longer: time the existing
supplies of the best class of hardwoods.

The recent aclvance in the plice of sleepers is, und-oubtedl;, to-a certain exteut
due to the sucklen arlnouncement iir the publi6 press of the abnormally^large nurnller
required clr-rring the culrent financial year. eonsicierable supplies of .redguru and

Erey box. sleepels ale nory obtained on-private lalds, and o-wuers who have belts of
iedg"* espec'ially are caret'ully preserviig' this valuable-timlter, :rnd deTanding high
rat6's froni hewdrs ancl rnillei's^for it. 

-In 
one case which was brought under our

notice in the Stawell district, a saw-miller had to pay to the owner a lol'alty of gd.

for every sieeper cut on his land,
A circirmstance which must also be talien into account is that the Heathcote,

Rus[worth, ant] Barmah districts, rvhich for mauy years furnishetl immerrse cluantities
of sleepers, hrrve in sorne parts beerr stripped of inatur-e trees. A further cause of
scarcity is io be founrt in lirge areas of rzai-uable irouJrarh and glel' box, lcased frortr
the Cr6rvn under section 32 oJ the Land Act, having been illegally clestroyed lrf r^ittg'
bnrliinE betu'cen Se1'monr ancl Whloo, aud on extensive tracts ot'country stre_tchtng tt'otu
Betrlibi to Weclder6urn, and frorn the Pyrenees range to the neighbour hood of S^tarveli.

We recognise that it is irnpossible for tle Railivay Construition Branch to furnish
beforeliancl any"estirnate of its slecper recluircurents iu a given_ )ey', 3-l tlte extcnt of
lerv coust uction clepends entirely ojr the iidditional rnileag;e auth-or*izcd by Parliament
from tirne to time. 

'But 
the rnairitenance of existing linesls in a different positiou nlto-

sethcr. ancl it should not be a difficult matter to firrnish the Conservator, befbre the
Sncl of'each fiuancial year, with a failly trustworth.y estirnate of the number likel.r' to
be wanted fot orclin#y ll""*-t- o",i r"toying, irr" ortlel tlrat steps rnaY be takei to
allot suffic:iently large areas of forest to sleeper-gettet's rvithout unnecessarY fliction

betweeu the tivo Separtrnents. On the 2bth 
- 

of Noveurber last the Raihvay
authorities, in responie to intluii'ies from this Cornrnission respec.ting the use of
inclieelous' haldwdods on the'lines, stated that the numlter of sleepers required

annilally for maintenance " for the next three yeats " would be fronr 180'000 to
200.000. The Engineer-in-Chicf for construction,-in-au official letter dated the 6th of

Sepiernber ultimo,itated that the maintenance requirements fol the curlent fiuanciai
y.i1. *r" estirnated at 360.000, while in a pless intcrview published in a lfelbourne
ilorning iournal on the lSth inst., the Engineer for Existing Lincs is reported to
Lave siici that in additiou to the 360,000 sleepers rvanted fol orclinary ntaintenance,
it is pr.oposed to use 50,000 more for relaying 

-certain 
iines with lieavier rails. This

mal<ds ,i totol of 410,000 for maintenance ai6ne, or about 610,000 slecpers fol trew
and existinE lines. an enormous demand on the forest resources at such short notice.

ThJforests of this colony, although at present controlled with a very snrall stafi,
insufficient to protect the reserlves effici-ently- and to-e-x_ercise.,pr^op9r supervision over
timber-cuttinE.-are worked at a ioss to the-State of about 93,000 a year' As even
since the impisitioo of the hewing royalty, and_ up to the present tinre, tl-re Railway
Dellartmcnt^ has been able to gEt lirge supplieJ of sleepers at atr average llrice
corisiclerably lower thau that 

"ruling "in 
fo-riner years, lve &re llot preparcd to

recom-uoci the abolition or reductio'n of the cons-ervancy charges on this class of
line material. Doubtless the EnEineer-in-Chief has mainly in view the royaltv as it
affects sleeDers requirecl for new"lines. It is only-right, however, to. point ott that
the ultirnat^e cost of such sleepers is enhauced in i larger degree by the freight of a
peuny per ton pel mile, ivhicir is paid fol out of loan funds to-the railwa.v revenue
ilh"nLol.r the-v irave to'be conveyid over: existing liues. ..fn the case of thc new
mallee extens"ions now being constructed, the sleepers will have to be carried an
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averag-e distance of 150 uriles, and the increased cost due to the payurent of this
freig'ht is estirnated at 1s. 0fd. per sleeper. It can scarcely be setiously.rnaintained that
a fo-iest conservancy char$-e o? ga. per sleeper uncluly increases at ihe present tirne
the cost of tlris m-aterial- for the lines in question, while the Railway- department
exacts from the construction branch a freight pa,vment of over 1s. per sleeper.

5.-DnBanlrruo HowpRs FnoM Currrwa Rnocult rast Merunrrv.
In Juue last, in the course of evidence talien by us at fnglewood, a siatement

ryas rnacle b.'i' a witness tbat in the neighbourhood of 
"Mount 

I(o6yoora there were a
nurnber of reclgum trees, long past rnnturitv, which might rvith advantage be utilized
for sleepeus. 

-'Ihe 
local fore-st-er supporied the suggi:iiion, addiug thit the timber

gren' o,i a guauitic formation, and thirs woulcl never ittuin the size df redgum on river
iiats. 'I'ire rnost vrrluable tracts of redgum forest in this colony are aloig the course
of the }{ulray, errstward ancl urestwarcl"of Echnca, alonE the 6ou1bu"o Hiuer north
of' Sheppalton, and in the Victoria Valley in ihe G"rampians. In view of the
char'rrct& of tlic srril :rt I\fount Kooyoorrr, tlre"age of the tlees,irnd the isolated situation
of the snmll belt of ledEunr there, we lrad no- hesitation in recornmendinE that the
lestrictiou siroukl be rem"oved, ancl'the trees, rvhere suitable for the po"lro."i"onverted
into sleepers. Other localities mentioncd b5' the Engineer-in-Chief where a similar
restrictioi is still in force are-creelis near Cbsterfielcl"and Gre,vton,n in thc Heatircote
clistrict, the 

'W-imrriera 
flats between Gleuorchy and Crowlancls, ancl iu the neis'hllour-

hoocl of Lakes Hindmarsh and Aibacutyn and Outlet Creek. I]nder a 
'Eenelal

proclamation issued iu 1877 the cutting' of trees glowing on reserves alo"ng tlie^courses 
of rirers is forbidtlen. We are informed th-at tlieie are cornp&rativclv feil'

tlees of the liincl on the creeks near Costerfield and Greytown. . At present there are
large nreas of ironbark aud grev box opct to hewers iir this district, but we clo not
see any olrjcction to their cuttiug such ::edguur trees aloug the creeks as nrny br:
urarkcd by the local forester, dueiare beinq"exercised toprelerve a sufficient ttoti.lre"
of trees fbl municipal works and for seed purposes. With r:egarcl to the Wimurera
flats rnentioned, there is a larEe area of nearly 82,000 acles now olren tc hewers in tlre
neiEhbourhood'of Stawell anl Glenorchv. i. ereat deal of the rivcr fi.ontaqe further.
so..ih is held b.v pril'ate owners, there being irr"some pnlishes a rlafrory ryatii reselve
of a chain ancl a half in rvidth only on eitheibank of ihe river. We clo uot thinli it
at all desirable that the ledgum'tt'ees growing on such frontages, rvhich nrc trsc{irl
for uraiutaining tLe banks oflhe streanrf for shilter of stocli, an? for seed, should be
allou.etl to be destro;-ed fbl the-salie of the small supply of sleepels to be Eot from
then. A siruiltrt ojriectiou auplies to the destructioir'oi timber'on the fblesirolcs of
Lakes Hinc}narsh and Albacutya and alonE Outlet Clec,k. As. howevcr. A ne\y
railn'av about 18 rniles in length is to be briilt frorn Jeparit nortirrr,ru'cls, rve u,oukl
laise rio objectio! to the cLrttin! of selected redgurn treei at a sreatcr distance thnn
B chains from the lake and outlet frontages, 

-and 
accorclingiv rer:ornmc'nd tlrrrt a,

forest oificer be lrt once sent up to tire distiict to allot aleas-'tb sleeper-gettcrs, but
that cutting be strictly confined to such trees as are marlied by hirn.

6.-'rHn Pnoposnn sroruacn or Howrwe lRoM Tr{E Mrolr,o ol DrcclrrDn, To
rnn l\Iroor,n or. Mrncs.

This lestriction is recotntnended-by the Conservator rvith the o)rject of safe-
gualcling the forests as fiel as possible from fire, as he holds that nrany destrurctive
couflagrations are caused by tlr-e carelessness of 

'hewers 
in the coul'se oi their. opcril-

tions. We have no evidence that this vierv is correct, and personrrl irrquir:ies lly us
in nrrny districts have failed to disclose a sinEle case in which the outbreali of irush
fires cnn be tracetl to cilrelessness or neglecl on the palt of these tirnber-Eetters.
I1d-e9d, -as they usually ha-ve stacks of sleepers scattered tliroughont the tbi6sts in
Ihich,tliey are rvorliing,Jlr"y havc-every iridrrcement to be care l to prcvent fir'es.'Ihe 

_0onservato_r, we -find, is unable to specify nu. instancc in whlcir'it lras |een
clearly proved that a fire has been caused in this rvav." 

In vierv of the urgent.necessit,v of obtainins."itl,in a sllor.t period sucir r llrge
supply- of sleepers for the railways, \le are of opiiriol tlrat all hewing arens shoricl
lemnin.opel duriug the_approaching' summer s-eason. 

'lhe 
question'-of elficient fire

protectiouforforests and Ct'own lands rril l be full_v dealt rvith'in our Genenrl lir,porr,
ancl provision for such protectiotr, no\r'recognised'as rs.sentilrlin ever.v countly .tnii,i.l i
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has a systen: of timber cons€rvancy, should be an important feature in any Forest Bill
which rnay be laid before the Leeislature. fn the ireantime. no effective protection
of the forests from the_ravages ofEre can be secured by closing them to he#ers, while
s-aw-mill employds, splitters-, and wooti-cutters are ailowed Io enter them at will
throughout the .surnmer season. Such a course, if adopted, would not necessarily
prevent destructive fires, while it would deprive a large body of men of their usual
employment for several months and delai urgent wo"rk in 

-connexion 
with the con-

structiou and proper maintenance of the State r;ailways.

We cannot close this Report without pointinE out that one of the ruost serious
objections urged.by the Conservator against-unrest'ricted hewingin the forests is the
waste of useful timb-e-r ca-u-sed by tlis rnode of converting iogs 

-into 
sleepers. 'I'hat

such n'aste is considerable is iully borne out by the ZxpErience of tire foresry
authorities iu New South Wales ani New Zealand." The Itailway Commissioners df
New South 

'Wales 
consider hewn sleepers to be more durable thdn sawn, and many

efforts have been made to induce them to invite tenders for the latter kind, but withoilt
avail. For some time past, however, they have accepted half-round hewn sleeners
for iight ('pioneer" lines, and these ca-use much lbss waste of tirnber than'the
rectangular kind. fn Souttr Australia-, where the forests have to be very calef'ully
preserve4 hewiug is not permitted, all the_sleepers supplied to the State iiles bein!;
sawn. If the railwav engineers of this _coionywould'ionsent to ernploy half-roun[
sleepers on lines vheie -tlie traffic is light antl- the trains run at " rio# speed, the
waste now unavoidable in hewing lectangular sleepers would lle gleatly dimiirished.
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